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AIR NEWEST DEFENCE OF DREADNOUGHTS

Latest American
Battleships
Equipped With
Svstem of Protec
tion Against Tor-
pedoes Which Is
Expected toMake
Them Nearly Un-sinkab- le

by U-Bo- at

Attacks
The Device Al-

ready Put to Prac-
tical Test in Sav-

ing Wrecked
Steamships
By ROBERT G. SKERRETT.

sinking of 1,600,000 tons of

THE In tho course of two

months is evidence of tho po-

tency of the submarine. True, a large
part of this tonnage has been sent to
the bottom by gunfire and by bombs
placed aboard defenseless merchant-
men, but unquestionably the lion's
H.are of this destructive toll has been

im to sudden and unexpected torpedo
s sjulti directed by that have
th made their presence first known.

1'rom these achievements it Is plain
th it'the battle craft of Germany's ai

ha-- e every reason to be' wary,
anrl that It Is necessary for us to give

t;ous hoed to the peril that will con-

front the ships of our fighting fleet
!:ea they take over the work of real

r.r which Is bound to be theirs in the
near future. It is not to be dented

thit Great Britain has deemed It wise
heretofore to be doubly careful how

h sent her dreadnought squadrons
ut because of the danger presented

r.y the German submarines. There-lor- e

we are Justified in asking, Are the
t!s ships of our main battle line any
ktter able to withstand the torpedo's
attack than England's? Just now our

in

conflict such as
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fective defence below water. Howl and California experimental inves-man- y

ligation this connection had beenothers were similarly

mlralty knew: and the realization
added suddenly to' tho grlmness of
odds against which England's main re-

liance upon the sea had to fight. And

what the British naval authorities felt

well nigh all responsible officers of

other navies felt; because the sinking
of tho Audacious established beyond

question the nature of the modern

submarine mine and the automobile
torpedo, and the latter, as r corollary,
carried with it the real meaning of
tho submarine.
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One Is naturally prompted to ask,
then, aro our dreadnoughts as
vulnerable, as Audacious?

for us the is no.
Is to skill an American civil
engineer that owo this superiority.
Tho man that has made this possible
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of achievements In tho
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As Is well known every man -war s,lre of lno rounds, with natural big guns aftor thoy are discharged in
in subdivided from a point above the strength the nnd dock, gives order remove hot gases any
waterllno down to her keelsons l" " , nits or tne bags. Air
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with possible leakage or fight upon tnl(1n(? water down and out to n point A supplemental feature of the Wolh-mor- e

or equal terms nrnlnst th" ,evc wth ,no lipporm0iit limits of the ' ersponn Is a series of nlr locks
invading aea. loIo , tlo iull piuting. This may extending from thn uppermost waler- -

Tho flooding- - of a compartment, mmd very complicated, lt Is not. tight deck down to tho lowewt of tho
despite the pumps, Is not Itself nee- - n(i this comnressed air defence can be , water-tig- ht spaces; and these lock, by
essarlly eertnue, provided surrounding into service at any below means of suitable traps doors the
bulkheads and the overlying deck hold.
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DETAILS OF THE SELF-SALVI-

SVSTEM, AREAS NOS. I and. 2i

SHOW ZONES OF DIFFERENT AIR
PRESSURE. NO 2 BEING THE
HIGHER ONE.

This permanent .:itallation is In prin-
ciple a duplication or t! air locks tem- -

porarily proviib J when raising or re
floating a ship by compressed air.
Thcso nlr looks :e,rosent substantially
tho only nildcd weight which Mr
Wothersnoon's Inwntlon calls for.

But the curious minded will ask,
Why ls It necessary to get any of
theso compartments?

First, to roach tho wounded cham-
ber, and also to hare access, for one
reason or another, to tho outlying-compartment-

sa an to Interfere as Httlo
as possible with tho routine of tho
craft. The object ln entering the dam-
aged after thu admission
of air, ls to examine tho injury and
possibly to patch It up and completely
drain the space of tho water, and ln
doing this to make It for the ship
to remain nt sea or to enable her ti
run home to a port whern she can be
permanently repaired. Offhand this

wound fantastic, nnd yet In sub-
stance it was doni) In thn case of the
Royal George, a steamer of 15,000 tonf,
that went ashoro In the 8t. Lawrence
some years ago .shortly before lee
closed tho river to navigation.

Wotherspoon undertook to re
float her, to ropalr her and to pet her
out of tho St. Lawrence before m in- -

terfered. To do this it was necessary
that thn great holin In tho bottom of
the vessel should be pa'ched securely
without putting tho steamer In dry
dock. This wns accomplished re-

sorting to subaqueous tuntiei boring
practice.

With the water In tho Injured com-
partments forced down to the upper
limits of tho holes, "sandhngs" en-

tered the chambers and covered tho
wounds with hoard Healed with mud,
etnrtlng Just above each rupture. Air
pressure held tho boards in place, nnd
as thcpo worn extended downward the
water was progressively forced out-

board and finally eai Ii of tho damaged
compartments was tlm1 drained. Of
course thn pressure of thn nlr was
maintained above of the outlying
water, and this pressure thu
wooden patches firmly In place

Subsequently inetnl patohct wero
substituted while tho Uoa! Georgo
floated In the river, and thes-- wer
found tn be enough when the
ship wa docked nt Halifax to permit
her t,o cross the north AtlnnUe in mid-

winter and to reai'h her homo port In
England without mishap.

Rome time afterward the fteamshlp
Uranium went n.shnro upon the rocks
near Halifax. Sho was pulled off, and
llko the Hoy al tieorge, was blown out
by compressed air nnd temporarily
boarded up, and then inado tho trip to
New York, whero who was placed In
dry dock nivl thoroughly overhauled.
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fore leaving the Nova dentin port, nnd
her security In transit hinged entirely
upon the continually maintained forco
of compressed air immediately behind
the makeshift patch.

The first of our battle craft to be
equipped with this self-salvi- system
wns the armored cruiser North Caro-
lina; nnd so satisfactory wero tho
JlemonKtrntlons of that Installation
that nil of our dreadnoughts planned
subsequently hnvo had this under-
water protection put In them. There
Is evory reason to believe that thoso
ship will havo far less to fear from
tlm attack of a torpedo or the burst-
ing of a submarine mine than the best
of their rivals nbroafl. In fact, our
naval vessels nre the only craft eo
safeguarded, and for that reason may
bo Justly said to be doubly p''.tectvJ
against the peril from below wtiter.


